Abstract: Arizona's first Teen Institute (TI) program, Youth Empowered for Success, began in July 2004. It is the first TI-based project to focus on nurturing resilience via Health Realization (Pransky, 2007) . The YES program's design to "create conditions for success" in high schools is discussed. YES utilizes a strengths-based, multi-faceted approach of (1) teaching participants how to access their innate resilience and common sense (Health Realization), (2) training them in community development for school culture change and (3) helping them develop meaningful partnerships with adults. YES also expands upon the TI model by providing staff support for community development throughout the academic year. It is hypothesized that these efforts ultimately will increase overall well-being and reduce the incidence of alcohol, tobacco and other drug use (ATOD) as well as depression and suicide among youth.
Introduction
Teen Institutes (TIs) have been demonstrated to be an effective approach to both developing youth leadership and preventing substance abuse among participants (National Association of Teen Institutes, 2007 ). The TI model, which began in Ohio in 1965, now includes more than 50 TIs offered in 21 states (Nation Association of Teen Institutes, 2007).
Arizona's first TI program, Youth Empowered for Success, began in July 2004. YES is designed to empower high-school youth to become leaders capable of creating "conditions for success" within their schools. YES comprises two primary components: Teen Institute and the SchoolBased Cultural Change program.
The project is a collaborative effort developed and sponsored by the Community Partnership of Southern Arizona (CPSA), with funding from the Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services Administration through the Arizona Department of Health Services. CPSA contracts with several agencies to provide direct service for the project.
YES has developed a comprehensive approach of drawing out participants' innate resilience while training them in community development for school culture change and helping them develop meaningful partnerships with adults. Group learning about innate resilience, via Health Realization, forms the core of each summer's week-long YES Teen Institute, which is attended by youth-adult teams from participating schools. Then YES provides ongoing staff support throughout the academic year. The YES teams develop and implement school-wide strategic plans to address conditions that may interfere with students' bonding to school. At the same time, team members reinforce and share their learning about Health Realization via discussion and processing of experiences.
As teams' efforts have a positive impact on conditions within the schools, it is anticipated that school bonding and commitment will increase among students. School bonding, or connectedness, has been shown to help prevent substance abuse and a variety of other negative behaviors, as well as being protective against depression and suicide (Bosworth, 2000) .
The focus on accessing resilience via Health Realization is unique to YES. Historically, TIs have provided information on drugs and problem behaviors and training in prevention strategies without an explicit philosophical framework.
As of the 2006-07 academic year, 25 high schools in Southeastern Arizona have established active YES Teams. Schools participating in YES range from urban and suburban facilities with more than 2,000 students to rural schools with fewer than 60. YES Teams are found on the Tohono O'odham and San Carlos Apache tribal nations and in historically Mormon or MexicanAmerican communities, as well as in Arizona's second largest metropolitan area, Tucson.
Resilience, Health Realization and Youth Development
YES is built upon resilience research, using three strategies:
• Health Realization
• Youth-Adult Partnerships and
• Community Development A large body of research has demonstrated the relationship between resilience/protective factors and youth behavior (Benard, 2004; Hawkins, Catalano, & Miller, 1992; Scales & Leffert, 1999; Werner & Smith, 1992) . Health Realization was selected as YES' philosophical base and vehicle for personal change after a review of the literature describing research-based programs known to support resilience. The Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services' Center for Mental Health Services suggests that Health Realization is a flexible approach appropriate both for individuals and groups (Davis, 1999) . Health Realization also is implemented via the community psychology model, in which a small group of committed leaders spreads the understanding to its peer group, an approach consistent with the YES' design.
Health Realization Health Realization is based on three assumptions concerning the nature of human psychological functioning (Kelley, 2004 ):
• Thought is the source of human experience.
• Regardless of their current state, all people have the innate capacity for healthy psychological functioning.
• There are two modes of thought, one related to memory and the other to healthy, common-sense, wiser intelligence.
Health Realization holds that "as understanding [of these principles] increases, the youth naturally become more hopeful and resilient even during difficult times and insecure moods" (Mills, 1997) .
Youth-Adult Partnerships YES incorporates Youth-Adult Partnerships (Y-APs) in both the learning and community development components -as well as in the overall program design. Research provides evidence that youth benefit from such partnerships, and Y-APs offer a viable strategy for community development and fostering social change Camino, 2000a; Camino, 2000b; Camino & Zeldin, 2002) . Research also suggests that Y-APs where youth are involved in decision-making contribute to protective factors that help young people "achieve mastery, compassion, and health" (Shepard et. al., 2000) .
Community Development
The third part of YES' foundation, community development to address school culture and conditions, is an adaptation of the Youth Opportunity Planning Process (Lofquist, 1990) and BreakAway (Lynn & Lofquist, 2002) . This component of YES was crafted in consultation with "BreakAway" author/developer David D. Lynn. Y-APs are intrinsic to this process, which provides a flexible framework for youth to make an impact on their school community. Meaningful participation such as this is an important factor contributing to youth resiliency (Benard, 2004) .
Proponents of all these approaches and strategies share a belief that youth have innate resilience and wisdom and are valuable resources, with the capacity to make a positive impact in their communities. The YES program incorporates this belief into its overall framework and each of its program components.
YES Teen Institute
The first YES Teen Institute (YES/TI) was held in 2004 at the University of Arizona, attracting 86 youth and adults from 15 high schools throughout Southeastern Arizona. Since then, YES/TI has been held annually on college and university campuses and has grown to approximately 100 youth from 25 high schools. The number of CPSA-funded staff at YES/TI grew from more than 20 at the first event to almost 30 in 2006. CPSA-funded staff were supplemented by members of the Arizona National Guard's Drug Demand Reduction Team, the Cochise County Juvenile Justice System, and individual schools. In addition, adult and youth alumni serve as volunteer staff at YES/TI.
Subjects, in teams of at least 4 students and one staff member and parent from each school, participate in the week-long YES/TI over the summer. Youth are selected with input from school staff and other students to represent diverse social groups within the school. Each youth and adult participates in three different groups at YES/TI:
• Learning Groups, in which they explore the principles of Health Realization;
• Family Groups, in which they receive emotional support and process lessons and insights from the week; and
• School Teams, in which they learn skills for community development.
Each of these groups meets daily, allowing participants to interact in a positive, structured way with youth and adults from a wide variety of backgrounds and experiences. 
The School-Based Cultural Change Program
School-Based Cultural Change using community development is the second component of the YES project.
Upon returning to school after YES/TI, the youth-adult YES Teams plan and conduct (with YES staff support) a school-wide process to identify areas of concern to students, administrators and faculty. They then recruit other youth and adults, including those from social groups not already represented, to join the team for action planning and implementation of strategies to address identified issues and conditions. Each school team receives a small stipend to fund activities and work towards achieving a "quick success," a small, achievable objective that helps build confidence as they progress towards their goal. Additional action planning is conducted as needed during the year.
Throughout the process, YES Teams receive support from YES staff called "coaches," who weave in reminders of Health Realization and ensure the teams process lessons learned from their projects. Though most team projects focus on issues such as breaking down barriers among social groups, abstaining from drug use and staying in school, their true value is in bringing together youth from disparate social groups on projects that benefit all students.
Most YES Teams meet weekly. In January, teams from all 25 schools come together for a 4-hour Health Realization refresher, sharing of project successes and celebration of their progress. Jaycox et al. (2006) assert that youth development and substance-abuse prevention programs are beginning to recognize a need for flexibility in effective evaluation design and implementation. The YES program evaluation has been conducted every year and has evolved along with the program, with promising results.
Program Eligibility

Program Evaluation
Evaluation design Survey measures were selected or developed collaboratively by the evaluation team and program developers from CPSA. Surveys were designed to assess the perceived impact of YES activities on a variety of constructs associated with Protective Factors, including resilience, selfefficacy, planning skills, knowledge of Health Realization, emotional well-being and perceptions of positive school climate and drug-use risks and norms. The last two constructs were measured using CSAP-recommended Core Measures.
It was determined that a mix of pre/post and retrospective surveys would best balance the challenges of survey administration with the need to assess program outcomes. A retrospective pre-test design was adopted for several reasons:
1. Youth could reflect on key concepts after obtaining basic knowledge of the subjects 2. It is less disruptive to school and learning environments where time and resources are factors Table 1 YES evaluation implemented in 2006-07 Youth who joined YES during the school year ("Action Team") were surveyed in April/May 2007 only. To answer the retrospective items, participants were asked to think back "before" their involvement in YES activities, and then to answer based on their feelings "today." Scales that could not be administered this way (emotional well-being and perceptions of drug-use risk and norms) were not used to evaluate the Action Team's outcomes. 
Group surveyed Dates surveyed
Scales used in outcome analysis
YES: Present and Future
Through the YES program, prevention-themed messages can reach many youth, as important life skills are developed. In addition, YES' addition of Health Realization to the Teen Institute model and its focus on changing conditions in the schools, rather than merely starting new programs, increases the likelihood of sustained individual and system change with impacts that will affect all students in participating high schools now and into the future. As students' efforts have a positive impact on conditions within the schools, it is anticipated that bonding and commitment will increase among students. School bonding, or connectedness, has been shown to help prevent substance abuse and a variety of other negative behaviors, as well as being protective against depression and suicide (Bosworth, 2000) .
CPSA and its partners currently are compiling an implementation manual for YES as a basis for future replication. Ultimately, CPSA plans to pursue YES' inclusion in the National Registry of Evidence-Based Programs and Practices.
In sum, Youth Empowered for Success has developed a promising, comprehensive approach built upon a belief in every participant's innate resilience and common sense. Based on lessons learned from evaluation, we hope to refine the YES project while maintaining its core philosophy and emphasis on nurturing individual strengths and capacities while providing tools to create conditions for success in high schools.
